DURING the last decade retinal detachment surgery has undergone greater alteration in practice and technique than any other branch of ophthalmic surgery. So swiftly have the changes and modifications been introduced that proper evaluation of them has become clouded by their multiplicity. It has, therefore, become desirable to summarize the recent advances in historical sequence. Moreover, it should be remembered that these materials and operations were introduced to improve the prognosis of cases which were hitherto untreatable in the first instance, and only now are their indications in straightforward cases being critically assessed.
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The examination of current literature has been complicated by this issue, for results which appeared in many cases to be fair, were, in fact, good, when the material presented for trial was taken into account. An additional difficulty is the lack of an international standard by which to determine what constitutes a successful result. No one would dispute that the retina must be flat, but for how long must it remain so post-operatively? Some surgeons quote 3 months, whereas other feel that at least a year is necessary; the current figures are inconsistent and consequently without much value.
The foundations of retinal surgery laid down by Gonin (1929) remain the guiding principles of to-day (Gonin, 1930a (Gonin, , b, 1933 Amsler, 1956) . As Gonin himself stated, much of the surgeon's work in retinal detachment is already accomplished before the patient arrives in the operating theatre; localization of all the retinal tears, assessment of the extent of detachment, quantity of sub-retinal fluid, the state ofthe vitreous, its traction or collapse-all these factors are taken into consideration before planning a surgical procedure to suit the individual case.
Retinal surgeons have seen three major new advances in the last 10 years:
(1) The development of the Schepens binocular indirect ophthalmoscope , with the addition of scleral indentation. The Fison instrument used in Great Britain has the advantage of lightness and comfort when worn for periods of up to 4 hours. The Hamblin model has improved illumination so that the lamp filament is not projected on to the retina.
(2) The invention of photocoagulation by Prof. G. Meyer-Schwickerath (1954) ; this is a form of controlled cautery reaction, demanding the presence of chorioretinal pigmentation and close apposition to achieve successful cohesion. Smaller and more manoeuvrable instruments are undergoing extensive trials already, and the use of lasers in this field is merely a matter of time and successful modification. The light coagulator is most useful in conjunction with retinal surgery in lieu of diathermy to a buckle, or to touch up areas incompletely sealed after diathermy (Meyer-Schwickerath, 1960 ).
(3) The advent of plastics to shorten the globe. Two main groups are predominant:
(i) The Polythene Group.-These are derived from polythene, a thermoplastic obtained by polymerizing the gas ethylene. It does not easily take up moisture and deposits do not readily form on its surface. It softens at 850C., must be supported at 100°C., and melts at 1 10°C; it may occur as low density polythene, molecular weight 15,000-45,000, or high density polythene with a molecular weight up of to 1,000,000. The basic formula is shown in Fig. 1 The change from polythene tubes to silicone rubber rods has been made for the following reasons: (e) The post-operative host tissue-reaction to a silicone rubber rod implant is markedly less than that to a polythene tube.
(f) Silicone rubber can be moulded to almost any shape and retains that shape, whereas polythene tubes when curved tend to straighten out in time, a fact which accounts for the migration of inadequately fixed tubes some months or years post-operatively. Gonin (1929) described his technique of perforating thermo-or galvano-cautery to the sclera over the retinal tears and drainage of sub-retinal fluid, which led to the successful replacement of the retina in 20 to 25 per cent. of cases. Modifications of this technique, using surface diathermy only and sometimes intravitreal air (Arruga, 1952) or saline, still produce good results in straightforward cases. Lindner (1933) revived the full-thickness scleral resection, which is technically difficult and often dangerous, and may result in premature vitreous loss or severe choroidal haemorrhage. Shapland greatly improved this operation when he devised the lamellar scleral resection in 1949 (Shapland, 1951a (Shapland, , b, 1955 (Shapland, , 1957 (Shapland, , 1960a (Shapland, , b, 1961 . This was also the year of the early experiments with the Custodis plombe and the first trials of photocoagulation (Meyer-Schwickerath, 1954 (e) Those in whom primary procedures had failed. Many failures were due to diathermy in which both the strength and the site of application was uncontrolled. The reaction of different individuals to the same strength of current varied considerably, and some surgeons demanded a strong reaction while others felt that it should be scarcely visible in the fundus. Strong diathermy reaction could coagulate vitreous strands, and their subsequent fibrosis and traction would cause a secondary tear either at the site of application or at a point immediately opposite to it on the other side of the globe.
RETINAL SURGERY BEFORE THE INTRODUCTION OF PLASTICS
The use of the indirect ophthalmoscope at operation now renders diathermy a controlled procedure, for both the strength and site are easily and accurately determined.
In lamellar scleral resections excessive sub-retinal fluid was always of some concern, for, in order to avoid a soft eye post-operatively and yet drain off all the fluid, the resection had to be lengthened or widened, both hazardous procedures, or an intravitreal injection of air or saline had to be given. The use of silicone rubber has largely overcome such difficulties; the ridge is deeper and more lasting, and can easily be made broader if necessary, and in this way the intra-ocular volume and pressure are maintained without intravitreal injection and its attendant risks.
The trend toward artificial implants began when Jess (1937) used a gauze tampon. His technique was to withdraw sub-retinal fluid into a syringe, to apply liberal diathermy to the sclera, and to leave a gauze tampon indenting the sclera for 14 days or until the intra-ocular pressure returned to normal. This tampon was held in place by sutures brought out through the conjunctiva. The operation was based on an earlier technique of Arruga, who injected blood into the supra-choroidal space. Strampelli (1954) implanted gelatine sponge into the suprachoroidal space. (1951, 1953, 1956, 1959, 1962) implanted polyviol plastic stitched to the sclera, known in Great Britain as the Custodis plombe.
The essential preliminary is to localize all the retinal holes accurately by indentation with a cautery electrode. No scleral resection is done, but a true indentation or buckle. After surface diathermy over the site of the retinal tear, a tailored rod of Polyviol (Fig. 3) is firmly sutured to the sclera by two or three mattress sutures. More recently, Prof. Custodis (personal communication) has introduced silastic foam and silicone rubber. He finds that the latter is much tougher than Polyviol but causes less post-operative ocular reaction.
In order to seal the open tear, localization must be so accurate that no portion of the tear overlaps the shoulders of the buckle where leakage of sub-retinal fluid could seep beneath it and lift the retina off. Adequate diathermy reaction renders the seal permanent.
Until 1958 the sub-retinal fluid was not drained off but was allowed to absorb during the ensuing months. Since then it has been drained in some cases in which it was excessive, particularly in aphakia.
One implant is sewn to the sclera for every major retinal tear in the directioncircumferential or radial-necessary to cover it fully, and the plombes may be removed 2 or 3 months after healing. This method has the advantage of simplicity; there is no sectioning of extra-ocular muscles and no vitreous exposure. The depth of buckle is determined by scleral depression before tightening the sutures, and is a controlled procedure. Special care is taken to observe the pulsation of the central retinal artery, and to see that the intra-ocular pressure is normal at the end of the operation. Diamox or urea is given if necessary.
The patient is ambulant 1 or 2 days post-operatively in favourable cases; all are more quickly mobilized and are discharged sooner than those treated by the older techniques.
Before silicone rubber was used for the plombe, some difficulty in sterilization was experienced, and post-operative suppuration of the operation site was recorded.
There was marked ocular reaction amounting to pain, chemosis, and choroidal exudation in some cases, while migration of the plombe and extrusion, with a sinus draining from the wound, were reported in others.
The nmost consistent disadvantage was pressure necrosis of the sclera beneath the plombe. Re-operation became hazardous, and secondary retinal tears were caused by too great an inward thrust of the buckle. Many of these complications will doubtless be reduced by the use of silicone rubber.
Of the early results, Rosengren and T6rnquist (1958) (Okamura and Schepens, 1955;  Schepens, Brockhurst, 1957, 1958; Brockhurst, Schepens, and Okamura, 1958; Okamura, Schepens, and Brockhurst, 1959; Schepens, Okamura, Brockhurst, and Regan, 1960; Schepens, 1960; Regan, Schepens, Okamura, Brockhurst, and McMeel, 1962) .
The plastic first used was a polythene tube (P.E. 90) of diameter 1 27 to 2-08 mm., with a braided silk suture within the lumen.
Scleral buckling was achieved by a tube encircling the globe in the region of the equator, positioning the retinal tears anterior to the buckle. When the suture was tightened and the volume of vitreous space reduced, an "hour-glass" constriction of the eye pressed the retina against the ridge by simultaneous release of sub-retinal fluid (Fig. 4) . The use of the encircling tube was accompanied by cutting a lamellar scleral resection over the site of major retinal tears, excising a strip of sclera, applying diathermy to the bed of the resection, burying the tube within it, and closing the resection over the tube with mattress sutures. One nylon suture anchored the tube in each quadrant of the globe. To pass the tube and suture it necessitated the removal of 3 or 4 extraocular muscles.
Such an operation greatly improved the prognosis of the desperate cases hitherto considered inoperable. Nevertheless, it was a major surgical procedure on what must be regarded as severely-diseased eyes, and its increasing success and widening indications are tributes to the courage of the originators.
This principle has received world-wide acceptance, and attempts are now directed to make it less traumatic.
Schepens also advocated the use of a polythene tube buried within a lamellar scleral hemi-section; scleral buckling without resection-similar to the Custodis plombe operation; and trapdoor-flap sclerectomies with small buried tubes to cover local holes or to widen the buckle to encompass larger ones.
Once the principle of encircling plastic tubes was accepted, the importance of the success of the initial operation became evident. Re-operation after polythene implants became a trial of surgical skill and patience. Ragged conjunctiva and vascularized fibrosis of the previous operation site obscured tissue planes and bound down the extra-ocular muscles. Often the sclera was soft and friable, and pressure necrosis beneath the polythene tube exposed bare choroid when it was removed. Although ingenious polythene sheets were devised to cover such deficiencies, premature loss of sub-retinal fluid occurred all too often.
Post-operatively, many of the eyes reacted intensely to the plastic implant. The natural tendency of polythene being to straighten itself, tubes inadequately fixed in scleral resections tended to migrate, and in some cases to extrude themselves. Discharging fistulae and intra-luminal infections were reported, and Lincoff (1960) noted granulomata over the site of suture of the ends of the tube.
Surgeons therefore sought a more pliable less irritant plastic with elastic qualities. McGregor (1954 McGregor ( , 1957 reported trials of silicone rubber in surgery. Schepens was the first to develop it for ophthalmic use in the United States, and described many shapes, sizes, and types of implant (Schepens, 1960): (i) Straight bands-rectangular or grooved.
(ii) Grooved implants to bear a polythene tube. (iii) Curved implants cut from a cup-shaped mould and hand-carved to the individual case.
Simultaneously, Shea (1960) reported his results using a solid encircling rod of silicone rubber.
Varieties of rods and bands have continued to be produced, as the new material has been exploited. Everett and Scharrer (1961) designed a rod with a central mersilene suture core, and a sleeve which could be glued over the site of junction. Unfortunately, the rod is thereby rendered inelastic, a major disadvantage in the author's experience. Girard and McPherson (1961, 1962 ) evolved a new method of equatorial fullthickness scleral buckle using an encircling rod of silicone rubber. The rod is tied by a slice suture on the stretch after drainage of sub-retinal fluid. Light coagulation is applied to seal off the retinal holes on the anterior surface of the ridge. The patient is confined to bed for 2 days or so, and in uncomplicated cases may leave hospital in a week.
This procedure has the advantage of relative simplicity. No scleral or muscle resection with the possible sequel of post-operative diplopia is necessary, and variable response to diathermy is excluded. However, the principal disadvantages since reported include post-operative migration of the rod and glaucoma.
Author's Method.-The basic technique is that of Fison and Hudson, derived from the overlap sclerectomy of Vannas (1958) , with a silicone rubber rod inlay.
A scieral resection is cut around half the globe behind the larger retinal holes. No sclera is removed. A posterior flap is raised and deepened, using a Tookes knife, parallel to the scleral plane and j deep. Surface diathermy of 60 m.a. is applied for 6 sec. to the resection bed, the amount of individual reaction being controlled by observation with the indirect ophthalmoscope.
The rod is passed around the globe and anchored beneath mattress sutures in the two exposed quadrants, the ends being overlapped beneath the larger holes and sewn together on the stretch after the release of sub-retinal fluid. The latter is drained by cautery application to the bed of the resection and final catholysis puncture through the choroid. More than two sites of puncture are not usually necessary. Remote fluid is massaged towards the drainage holes with a squint hook. The control of ocular tension is facilitated by the direct suturing of the scleral flap over the buried rod (Fig. 5) .
A. Potentially soft eye. If the eye appears too soft, a deep bite is taken to the posterior edge of the flap-if firm, a more superficial bite of the anterior edge only is necessary, or an anterior flap can be mobilized without extending the sclerectomy.
Fortunately, severe total retinal detachments with multiple large tears are few, and the routine of hemi-section overlap sclerectomy and rod implant is usually sufficient. This procedure does not entail encircling the globe. Results so far have confirmed that silicone rubber is better tolerated, less irritating, and less apt to cause post-operative infection and migration than polythene.
Histologically, the initial response is one of acute inflammatory reaction with outpouring of polymorphs, exudate, and fibrin. As chronic inflammatory cells follow, there is little tendency for adhesion between host and rod, and eventually a fibrosed tube surrounds the rod, rendering it easily removable if required.
(3) EQUATORIAL CERCLAGE
The quest for simplicity continues and, at the time of writing, is best exemplified by equatorial cerclage, known in Great Britain as the Arruga String or Loop operation.
Arruga (1957, 1958a) reported eleven cases treated by this method which he developed from that of Schepens (Fig. 6) "In Arruga's original article the conjunctiva and Tenon's capsule were incised parallel to the limbus. This method seems to have been followed by others in modifying the encircling materials used. It has been found, however, that this often results in inadequate exposure and subsequent tearing of the conjunctiva when attempting to place the "String" far back in posterior tears.
"Much more adequate exposure and minimal resuturing of the conjunctiva is achieved by a T-incision in each of the four quadrants between the recti. A suitable technique is as follows:
"An incision 4 to 6 mm. long is made about 8 mm. from the limbus, and circumferential to it. From the centre of this incision a radial extension is made backwards to the fornix, the conjunctiva and Tenon's capsule being incised separately. The globe is then fixed by placing squint hooks under each of the adjacent recti. If necessary, the Supramid encircling suture may then easily be placed well behind the equator of the globe. The suture should be fixed by passing the needle through the superficial scleral fibres for a length of about 3 mm. This single area of suturing in each quadrant, even for an obliquely placed "String", is sufficient to fix it firmly in position.
"Drainage of the sub-retinal fluid is effected anterior to the string, initially by cautery puncture through the sclera, and finally by catholysis puncture through the choroid. The string is tied sufficiently firmly to produce approximately normal intra-ocular pressure, unless this would result in gross distortion of the globe, when Ringer's solution is injected intravitreally to replace the gross loss of intra-ocular fluid. Before the encircling string is finally tied, the sub-retinal drainage hole is closed by a small scleral suture. The conjunctiva in each quadrant is approximated by a single interrupted suture joining the corners of the T-incision. Later, a barrage of light coagulation to the ridge area may be necessary if the choroidal reaction appears insufficient."
The ridge so produced is a narrow one, and large retinal holes tend to straddle it and leak accordingly, especially if they lie well behind the equator. The scleral and choroidal reaction induced by the Supramid alone, without diathermy or light, is not always sufficient to make the retina permanently adhere to it in these cases. Nevertheless, this operation has definite advantages, the full extent of which are still being evaluated, and is particularly effective for:
(1) Aphakic detachments where the zonular tears are often minute.
(2) Total detachments in the elderly with multiple small peripheral tears. (Arruga, 1958 (Arruga, , 1960 (Arruga, , 1961 (Arruga, , 1962 Boyd, 1958) . Since then, over 200 successful operations had been recorded when the author visited Arruga's clinic in June, 1963. The most important decision in this operation is the assessment of the tightness of the Supramid or 000 Nylon suture. If it is tied too tightly, as in some early cases, the string cuts through to the retina like a "cheese-wire ", and may appear in the vitreous. However, such a result need not be regarded with undue anxiety, for the sclera has usually healed behind it and the ocular tension remains normal.
An eye in which the string is too tight will usually be red, painful, and irritable during the post-operative period. In these cases the Supramid should be loosened or removed. Eyes which develop the "string syndrome ", in which the string is seen under the retina, may well remain quiet and the retina flat.
(4) LIQUID SILICONE IN RETINAL SURGERY Stone (1958) reported on the experimental injection of liquid silicone into the vitreous cavity of rabbits. He found it remarkably well tolerated over a period of 2 years, post-cortical cataract and glaucoma being the principal complications.
The first clinical report of the use of liquid silicone was published by Cibis, Becker, Okun, and Canaan (1962) . The rabbit experiments had been confirmed, and 33 patients considered to be "hopeless" surgical cases were selected.
(i) Giant Tears with a Retroflexed Retina.-This group forms 1 per cent. of all retinal detachments, and as yet there is no surgical treatment offering a reasonable hope of success. This group showed encouraging results over a period of 7 months. In four of the five eyes it was a primary procedure, combined with conventional buckling and diathermy. In three eyes the retina was re-attached; in the fourth it was initially replaced, but later detached again elsewhere; in the fifth, it failed.
(ii) Detachments with Massive Vitreous Retraction.-In this group the results were not so encouraging. Cibis (personal communication) states that it is possible to peel off preretinal organized fibrous tissue by injecting silicone directly over the optic disc. As the globule increases, the retina is pushed flat, and the fibrous membrane advances to the equator. The sub-retinal fluid being drained, this membrane is then cut and silicone injected in front of it to prevent further traction on the retina. It is important to preserve an intact vitreous face where possible, and prevent silicone entering the anterior chamber.
(iii) Advanced Retinal Atrophy and Multiple Tears.-This group was less successful but in all nearly 50 per cent. of these desperate cases were improved.
Such a complicated technique should be learnt at first-hand, but eventually it may prove possible to use silicone material in preference to intravitreal air or saline.
Summary
The history of the role of plastics in retinal surgery is briefly outlined. The indications for and results of these procedures are still being assessed, and appraisal is made more difficult by the absence of international standards of success in this field. New materials are rapidly evolving before long-term results of earlier methods are forthcoming.
As a result of these developments, the only type of primary retinal detachment which remains virtually incurable is that due to giant disinsertion of half the globe with a rolled-over retina.
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